
Peter il•;!-,...itellos 	 ilia "'Hi 
:.Lichard Gallen 
260 Fifth Ave. 
"lIew 'York, jrr -:Y.:1:11 

Dear retcr, 

Please forc,ive 	dolw- 	sonclin.: the ALfterwortl. The pant three weeks have 

'ocen 	difficult. I an kept aliv•! by an anticoagulent and twice,lecouri time 

this pant 2rid y, 	bleoC. to -toil at th Iktemorrhage level. l'iver failure has4-been  eli- 
ritttod ca th ci.use and while tho..r.uno hae not been pinp.,ilited a kidney problem ;in.-.1 iden-

tified. Do, I 41g.• not 1.,.eop after th.,  stud.,lit doing the retypinc. She'll. have it back 

this week. I'll roe.' pn.r.1 corr*:ct it mido- md it. With Ithat is both encouraGda' -us and dis- 

cotwad..nc;, an -,,i'tortlket4_,Ilt to the aftol, 	t. 	let that 	faT itself when 

you sec it. 

It 3.:-• OM: 	me feel both oaod and bad at th s me time, ad.A.tional co ,firma- 

tion n'L 	 prP!'"41.01.11.;: cuplirc...nscd official recordr.l. 'Then di;cloaed ioot papers 

igiored it a Id non- anvil it EtIV 

I rcur , t very ni,ch that It-lehard seems to have made what .1 am confident is not a 

wise Wain/Inc decision, not to 	tIT VL: 2, 4GI! rady. Doin+..7 that involves no e.;;:tra 

(.:0t at all end hr.vio.' it 	can turn out to bo valuable. I've written bin about 

thin ;d.!-.hout re;:ponse. '.;ut given rty situation, there is !:•omothiug I think we can and 

ibouli do now. 	ic cot settled on th, picturoc. I did not keep a separate record 

of what I cent so if :;eu'll please 1 -'-.rek- zow that, oTjust send. me xoroxes of them, 

i:Ai c,,A V! rent to yea. They can b .' poerful, very, very po-derful. 

you pleaac t4v ri.th:• alkl.reso 0,  the EY Reviw of -L'io •kr. editorial —.— 
office? 

The reaction P,. getLiu.: to t.'ase, Onqin  is fine. Whon writin Itgrman I sent him the 

firut !Tact! o'' a 1 tter from Canada. Rialmrd was out Di to:al. :7.'11 onclow: a copy for 
0 

'irit pa. Other two unrelated. This is i.cat uncommon but from n frej..01 probe-

atonal 1±7toriun not no co I! ion. I asked 'looney to amid a copy sor one in lie., Zealand 

the has writ Len th: a • e for roviewo thei7e. 

Beat, 

axd 


